CANNABIS SMALL IRRIGATION USE REGISTRATIONS
(JUNE 2022)

The following list of Small Irrigation Use Registrations is being noticed by the State Water Resources Control Board, Division of Water Rights during June 2022.

1. Registration No: H509769
   Date Filed: September 24, 2020
   Primary Owner: Nathan Smith
   Source: Unnamed Stream tributary to Kirkham Creek thence the Trinity River
   Wild and Scenic? No
   Points of Diversion: (1) Latitude: 40.976421 Longitude: -123.667531
   (2) Latitude: 40.977798 Longitude: -123.664913
   County: Humboldt
   Amount: 0.67 acre-foot per year by storage
   Season of Diversion: November 1 of each year to March 31 of the succeeding year
   Place of Use: Assessor’s Parcel Number 522-115-002-000
   Time for Completion: Existing
   Contact Person: Cannabis Registration Unit (916) 319-9427
cannabisreg@waterboards.ca.gov

2. Registration No: H510538
   Date Filed: March 16, 2021
   Primary Owner: Jaksa Bozovi
   Source: Hayfork Creek tributary to South Fork Trinity River thence the Trinity River
   Wild and Scenic? N
   Point(s) of Diversion: (1) Latitude: 40.551000 Longitude: 123.210732
   (2) Latitude: 40.551333 Longitude: 123.211629
   County: Trinity
   Amount: 2.36 acre-feet per year by storage
   Season of Diversion: November 1 of each year to March 31 of the succeeding year
   Place of Use: Assessor’s Parcel Numbers 014-430-54-00 and 014-430-46-00
   Time for Completion: 2025
   Contact Person: Cannabis Registration Unit (916) 319-9427
cannabisreg@waterboards.ca.gov

CONTACT PERSON

To obtain additional information regarding the above registrations, or obtain copies of the protest forms, please contact the staff person designated above.

DATE OF NOTICE: JUL 5 2022